
Absentee

electionelecton
r

'procedures
VotenVoters ''whowho' 'fivefive'live, In)nvillages"wIIIageswIIIages

"*

that are too small to have a
precinct headquartersheadquarters or who
willwin be away fromfront home during
the Aug.Aug. 24 primary election is

held should request absentee
ballotballots* be mailedmalted to'themtothemto"them'" so*o
they cancart vote thlthis monthrmonth,

Many people living In very
small rUJtvillagese wontwon't' have a prepre..

cinct headquarteriheadquarters .inin. their vilvii.vii.
lage but all they have to do
Is request an absentee ballot
by writing to the Division of
Elections , according to OanaDana
Coffman of the Division.Division .

The address for the applicaapplica..

tion is Division of Elections
Pouch AF, Juneau 99811.99811.

Request forms should have
printed the name of the person
requesting the absentee ballotball6t ,

the voter'votervoter'svoters'! address , the addressaddress

where the ballot Ifix to be
mailedmalled , what type oof? election
the ballot Is oughtsought( for, such
As* Primary , REAA, Coastal
Zone Management Area , or
general election , and the signasigns.signs.
ture.ture.

i The request has to be post
marked no more than seven
days before the election.election.

Once the ballot Is received.received.,

the voter should vote In secret
unless bilingual help is needed.needed,.

sign the oath on the back of
the ballot and have a Notary
Public witness the signature.signature.

If a notary public1-public1public.public.- a postal
clerk orof magistrate or clerk of
court -- is unavailable , the
voter must sign the oath on the
back of the ballot that sayssay$ no
notary'notary' was available.available. Two
people must sign that ballot
stating no official witness was
available.available.

The ballot must be postpoa-poa-

marked on or before the date
of the election

According to Coffman , this
plan usually works very well

but, if for some reason the
mail plane can'tcant' pick up the
mail pouch in time.timetime ., the vote
isn'tisnt' counted.counted.

AnotherJi ftother method toIs available
for people whowho havehave not gotten

, theirtheir absentee ballots.ballots.,
If at voter Is travelling , seversever..

al'al
' Sotingyroting stations"stations" are ,availavail..
able in airports throughout the
state for people who want to
vote.vote. Those voting stationsatitlons
have!have copiedcopies'copies', of the'election-

s

theelection-

s

the'"electionstheelections
' '"

.throughoutthroughout. the state and pco.pcopeo.

ple'caaplecaapie'ctimpiectim'' vote there,
'InIn' other pommunlllesOmmunities , vot-vot-

.inging,1119sites1119sites., ., .sitessites. ateare avallibleavailable where
people can vote for statewidestatewide
elections such as governor , lieu
tenant govcriiorgoyerpor , andand'theandthe' the Con"ConCon.".
gressional elections but not for
'theirtheir' focal district.districtdictiictr.),


